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Hearing in Arbuckle.
Parson and Wife to Mark

18,262d Day df Wedlock
Unique, Ceremony

Plan oi Opening
Platte Rridgc

I fall and Hamilton Co tin ties

, 'To Unite in Jollification

Platte County Asks

Supervisor to Quit

Ctduinbus, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-cial- .)

A formal request that he iuh-n-ut

Ms resignation as supervisor to
the county board at its neat meeting
was mailed to Charles A. Peterson
bv County Attorney Quo F. Walter,
The actum was brought by C F.
Ewert, reqiiestltiB Peterson' 'W
movat on the ground that he is no

V

Women to Attend

State Legion Meet
Msswsasajs

Auxiliary Delegate to At
lemlle hi Fremont Sept.

29-0c- t. 1

The state convention of the cVpirN
ment of Nebraska of the American

Legion M ' Fremont, Sep-

tember 29-3- 0 and October t, Tho

state convention of the woman'

auxiliary wilt be held the same dates.

Although the Dougla county post
hat no auxiliary, many of the mem

NOIl r--,
I
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jOmaha Charities

(To Be Picked Out

I By State Board
1',.. mmMM' -
65 Hospitals, Lodge and Pri
'tvat School Will Be Scrut-- 1

inized by Equalization
; Body Next Week.
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W
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Peoples' home, also stated die
women would oppose any attempt to
collect taxes from this institution.

Catholici to Reiiit Ruling.
Catholic institution will take their

eaten into court, according to Ed
ward r . Leary, who represents sev-rr- al

charitable establishment in
Omaha.

"When the county board met with
the board of equalization in Omaha
lust June," said Mr. Leary, "the
members of the latter board stated
that taxation of educational, religious
or charitable institutions was a mat-
ter of law, and suggested that the
subject be referred to the assistant
attorney general of 'Nebraska, the
county attorney of Douglas county
and the state board of taxation.
:. "At least SO institutions were rep-
resented at that meeting and the
consensus of opinion was that there
could be no tax of educational, re-

ligious or charitable institutions un
der the new constitution and
(statutes, unless such institutions can
show a net profit during the year,

"Whether an institution is making
money or not is a legal proposition,
Mr, Leary explained. 1 hough
Crcighton has an endowment fund
that reaches probably . $3,000,000,
which produces a goodly sum every
year, it docs not make a cent profit
as the money is turned into educa-

tion. Though Creighton medical
charges a small .tuition to its stu-

dents, it costs the 'college at least
:$600 a year for each one. Is there
profit in running a college on that
plan?

"Merely because an institution
'charges a tuition or takes in some
money by other means, it is no sign
there is a net profit," Mr. Leary
emphasized.

Thinks Y. M. C. A. Exempt.
' "I think the Omaha Y. M. C. A.
Is exempt from taxation," said M.

'A., Hall, member of the board of
directors of the Y. M. C. A.' and at-

torney for the association.
, "I base my opinion

.

on the recent
y'u " t .1 - .i- -

decision or me supreme court in me
Lincoln Y. M. C. A. case. The de-

cision held that any section of the

now the Dietz Memorial, churches in
Omaha. He came to Omaha in the
early '90s.

His first pastorate in Nebraska was
at Plum Creek, now Lexington,
whence he was sent to Long Pine

'Over Completion of

i . .Cement Structure.

Grand Island, Neb.,. Sept. 17.

(Special.) The Halt and Hamilton
county authorities, with Commission'
er Traill of the Grand Island Cliani
ber of Commerce, and the Aurora
Commercial club have
completed arrangements for the
unique bridge opening ceremonies to
take place in the nearest grove nt

to the newly-rnmplct- cement
bridge across the l latte on Septem-
ber 26. This is the first permanent
bridge built across the I'laite touch
ing either county and is an immense
accelerant to traffic from both sides.
Narrow wooden bridges of from a half
to three-quarte- rs of a mile in length
have become even more obsolete and

with the growth of
. f ,1- - I Ar' .1

auiomoDiic anu iructc irauic ana mc
gratification, of the agricultural and
business interests resultant from a
sate and smooth crossing is corre
spondingly general.

Governor McKclvie has promised
to attend the jollification and repre-
sent the state. Attorney Grosvcrnor
will represent Hamilton county, and
the speakers' list, will be completed
by County Attorney' William Suhr
for Hall county.

A long list of sports including con-

tests between the two counties in
base ball, in quoit throwing, foot rac
ing and many and varied lines Of

athletic prowess have been arranged.
Former Supervisor Conrad Lassen
will have charge of the barbecue, sev-
eral whole beeves of choice .quality
being roasted for the occasion. The
best of music is being provided.

Pawnee City Will Be On
Omaha-Tuls- a Short Line

Pawnee City, Neb., Sept. 17.

(Special.) The new highway being
built through, this section of Ne-

braska is to pass, through Pawnee
City. The "Oraaha-Tuls- a Short
Line," as jt is known, was originally
planned o pass through Auburn and
Dawson 'east of here as it came south
from Onaha, but owing to pressure
brought to "bear by Tecumseh,
Pawnee City and Omaha, those in

charge have decided to route it from
Omaha to Weeping Water, .Syracuse,
Tecumseh and Pawnee City, and then
south to Sabetha, Kan. Pawnee
City's share of the expense has been
provided for and the highway is in-

sured. It will be one of the best
marked roads in the country.

longer a resident of Platte county.
Mr. Peterson was elected super

visor for Walker and St. Cernard
township in 118. but moved io New.
man Grove, Madison county, last
winter. During his period of service
he has been one of the leading
figures on the county board. Since
ins removal io Aiadison county he
has indicated that he would resign if
objection were raised to his further
tenure of office, but being the chair-
man of the building committee in
charge of the erection of the new
court house he expressed the deire
that he might be permitted to con
tinue on the job until the first of the
new year, when the building cpera- -

tions will have reached final stages.

Ebtate of Gage County
Hanker Near $1,000,000

Beatrice. Neb.. Sent. 17. fSnerton
According to the appraisers of the

estate of W. A. Wolfe, former bank--
er oi this city, his holdings in Ne
nraska ana Kansas will amount to
about $1,000,000. They have re.
turned from a trip to Keith, Pekini.
Kimball, Hayes and other counties
where they appraised his land . at
5113.044.50. They are now at work
m uagc county, ana inry win tin-is- h

the job by September 23. the
flute set lor the hearing :n county
court. Mr. Wolfe owned thousand
of acres of land in Cage county and
parts of Kansas.

Couple Surprise Friends
By Being Secretly Married

Miss Enimeline Rudatt of North
Platte and Forest Emery of Oma-
ha surprised their friends by a
secret marriage at the Kountze
Memorial church Wednesday eve-

ning. Rev. O. D. BaltzUr officiated.
Miss Rudatt did Red Cross work
during the war and has a wide ac-

quaintance in .North Platte. Mr.
Emery is a government employe
here. . . ,

Woman' Veterinarian Is
Now Practicing at Abie

David City, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Abie can boast one of the
few lady veterinarians in the United
States.

Mrs. Hattie Zrhedlik recently
moved there from ,Thar, S. D. . Dr.
Zmedlik received her training in

Prague, Bohemia, but has her di-

ploma registered in the United
States.

bers arc planning on taking, their

Mary Jordan, wife of Mi. C C
Cresson of Fort Crook, will give a
concert. Dancing, theater' parties,
barbecue, and boxing are included
in the program for the convention,"
Delegates from the Douglas county
post have been instructed to (iippoit
the candidary of Earl M. Cline of
Nebraska City for national com-msnd- er.

Delegates from Douglas county
pout are: John 11, Hopkins, W. K.
jt)Mahon, Sain Rcynulds, llird
Srrykcr, Walter S. Byrne, W. F.
Bruett, Harry S. Uyrne, Malcolm
Baldridge, J. R. Byerly, Ralph
Coad, L. J. Crosby, W. R. Coatcn,
Claudia Dclitala, P. W. Downs, J.
Dudley, Clinton Brome, J. N.

P. B. Fish. A. L. Frederick,
John Kilmartin, II. C. Larjen, T.

J. J. Isaacson, J. T. Mc-Gui- re,

A. A. Tukey, .William
Ritchie, jr.; K. I". Kiplinger, Albert
May, R. J. Madden, L. G. Limberr,
Dr. K. C. Henry, Kendall Hammond,
Dr. J. A, Tamisiea, Charles Hamil-
ton, Morton Hitler, J. N. Baldwin,
R. C. Burns, Arthur Westeipaard,
John Weed, E. W. Porter, T. E.
Nelson, Dr. W. B. Nash, Ainn Ray-
mond.

Alternates: P. If. Ouey, W. F.
Kavan, O. A. Kennedy, J. F. Mericlc,
G. F. McShane, G. S. Hefner. Dr. G.
Whitcomh, Keller, F. H. Cunning-
ham, J. C VanAvrry, W. C. Oakes,
J. R. Lake. M.. M. Lopmis, J. H.
Caldwell, hmmett .million, R. W.
Huchcs, S. W. Hudson,. O. I.
Huvck,.F. B. Heyn, W. H. D?na, D.
B. Crocker, T; M. McCullough, H.
C. DeLamatrc, Roy Mnsgrave,
Amos Thomas, L. L. Larnion,
Moore, E. E. McKnight, 'A. H.
Mayer, T. II. Maenncr, W. G. Met- -
tlcn, L. W. McManus. P. R. Lam-bor- n,

Louis Murphy, T. J. Shcehan,
H. W. Plumb, J. L. Schroeder, W.
W. Cochran, F. J. Boyle, O. E.
Engler, F. B. Wallace.

An easily manipulated alloy of zinc
and copper is claimed by its Italian
inventor to be stronger than steel
and less corrosive than copper.
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Fiftv years ago Monday, Rev. and
Mrs. T. C Webster were married
in Indiana.

fhey will observe their golden
wedding anniversary Monday at
their home, 471S North Twenty-sevent- h

street.
They plan to spend the day quiet-

ly, without any celebration, just like
any other of the 18,262 days of their
wedded life."

Minister 49 years.
Rev. Mr. Webster is chaplain at

the Methodist hospital. He has been
a Methodist minister for 49 years,
having served 36 years in Nebraska,
where he has held pastorates at
Lyons, Grand Island, Central City,
Schuyler, the Oak street, Florence,
Walnut Hill, and South Tenth street,!

Golden Wedding Is

"Observed by Pioneer

Arapahoe Residents

Edison, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ostrom cele-

brated their golden wedding, anni-

versary at Arapahoe. Plans for the
occasion were handicapped by Mr.
Ostrom suffering a stroke of paral-
ysis a few days before.

Mr. and Mrs. Ostrom were mar-
ried in Nealsville, Wis., and moved
to Gosper county, Nebraska, in 1879,
making the trip in a prairie schooner.
They landed at Turkey Creek with
only 30 cents in money. They took
up a claim there and erected a
dwelling. 'i

Mr. .Ostrom for a while freighted
between Arapahoe and Lexington.
He enlisted in the army at 18 and
served in 23 engagements in the
civil war. The day was

.

also his
77th birthday.

-

Mrs. Ostrom was one of the oldest
school teachers in the state in point
of service. She commenced teach-

ing in 1867 at the age of IS. She
did not give up her school work
until 1919, when she injured herself
in a fall.

Cook Boy Dies of Injuries ?

From Being Kicked by Mule
"Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Joy T. ,J. Hemminghaus, 10,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hemming-
haus of Cook, died of injuries from
being kicked by a mule. The boy
was struck with the mule's hoof over
the eye. He was given temporary
treatment at home and taken to a
hospital at Syracuse, where he lived
two days. The skull was frac-
tured.

All Records Were Broken
v

By Thayer County Fair
, Deshler, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)

The Thayer county fair at Desh-
ler was a record-break- er in every
department. An $11,000 business is
reported with a total attendance of
30,000.' Fifteen thausand persons
passed through the gates on "chiN
dren's day." Thousands saw the big
night program which closed each
evening with spectacular fireworks.

associations building not being used
' ;for purppses of the association

lltiight be taxed but that the remain-
der was exempt.
iiii"None of the Omaha Y. M. C. A.
imilding space is rented to any out- -

side interest, hence I think it is ex-

empt. It may be that under the new
Jaw Mr. Osborne is right. I'll, have
to study the law. But I think not.
jjn case my Investigation proves I'm
Correct we will appeal tothe county
;ROard of equalization, then, if suc-
cessful, to the district court.
"I! Mr. Hall said the supreme court
'id held that the Lincoln Scottish
Rite cathedral was subject to taxa-
tion and .that he believed the de-

cision would apply to the Scottish
Kite cathedral here.
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Beet Harvest

,Will Start in
West On Monday

Sugar Factories Will Begin

Slicing Friday Value of

Crop Is Estimated at

$3,000,000.

ScottsbtufT. Neb.. Sent. 17. (Spe
clal Telegram.) The North Platte
valley will become the scene of in
greatest activity Monday, when the
digging of the sugar beets will com-
mence, under orders from the fac
tories at Scottsblulr. Bayard. Mitch
ell and Minatare.

Friday the work of the factories
will commence, the slicing of the
beets and the making of sugar to
continue until the harvest is com
pletely utilized. More than 2,000
aborcrs will work at the different

factories in three shifts, day and
night, and no work will stop until
all is finished.

This year the factory has atproxi
m.'itcly 70,000 acres in beets which
will yield conservatively 10 tons to
the acre. The value to the farmers
of this crop will be $5,000,000 and
as much more will be paid for labor.

Because the price of beet is low
and also because the sugar market
has not yet recovered from its re
cent slump, the utmost economy will
be observed both by the farmer in
harvesting and by the factories in
manufacturing.' The digging will
proceed slowly to give the beets time
to fully mature and to prevent piling
in great stacks of thousands of tons
with consequent shrinkage. The
work of the factories will not end
until the middle of January.

Oil Men to Drill
In Burt County

Tekamah Excited Over Pro-

posed Test for Oil Drilling
To Start in Month.

Tekamah, Neb., Sept 17. (Spe
cial.) Some of the business men of
this town and county are wondering
whether the earth hereabouts would

yield crude oil in paying quantities.
Recent activities of Chicago men in
this section have aroused consider
able curiosity. These interests expect
to have a drill rig here within two
weeks and intend to begin drilling
within four weeks.

The same parties have been drill
ing within a mile of Missouri Valley,
Geologists have been over the
ground for miles around Tekamah
and it is understood that their report
iavors a region near iekamah for
oil drilling.

It is known that the Chicago men
are not selling stock and they are
said to have ample resources for the
promotion of their project They
are not willing at this time to make
themselves known publicly. They
were in Omaha yesterday to confer
with parties who are mterestd in
Burt county lands. :

Deshler Will Continue
Open Air Band Concerts

Deshler, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)
The Deshler Commercial club will

continue free open-ai-r band concerts
every ihursday evening until
Christmas,- -

providing the weather is
suitable. - .

An effort is being made to organ
ize a large class of beginners in band
music, from which it is hoped lfer
to recruit members for the senior
band, which now has a membership
of 15 to 30, under the direction of its
founder, Henry Sittler.

Pawnee City Banker Is
Mentioned for Treasurer

Pawnee City, Neb., Sept. 17.

(Special.) Jacob F. Halderman,
cashier of the First State bank here,
has been proposed by influential
parties over the state for state treas
urer. He was a member of the con
stitutional convention and also oi
the last state legislature, i He has
not expressed an opinion as to
Whether or not he will allow his
name to be placed in the ring.

Wonderful Aeolian
Player Sale Feature

With Bench and

$595 Eighteen Rolls
of Music

A value that is absolutely unmatched.
A rich toned, well built player piano
with: expression devices strictly up
to date. Has automatic sustaining
pedal silencer, etc. The best player
piano for the money on the market
and every one fully guaranteed. If
yoa are even thinking of getting a
player piano, you cannot ' afford to
miss seeing this instrument; $25
sends on home; $16 a month pays. A

See Our
Stein way
Duo Art
Pianos

Case Set For Monday

(t'MHIatt) tram fas 0s
the police. Dr. Bcardslee attended
Mi Kappe in the hotel. Kit tcitl

mony is wanted before the grand
jury. He i said to be on li.inting
trip.

loday Arbuckle was to ueiar- -
rbigncd in superior court upon in
indictment charging manxlaughter
returned by the county grand jury,
Dut this arraignment is mere for
mality. it was' said and District At
tornry Mathcw Brady was aristduied
to a It a continuance ot the nun-laught- er

rase until action has been
taken on the chargei of first drgree
murder pending aiiainst Arbuckle in
connection with Mini Kappe' death,

Jury Can Name Charge.
The district attorney had in.

nonncrd the murder charge would
he pushed and it will be left up to a

jury to decide whether Arbuckle
shall be convicted of first degree
murder, second degree murder, man-

slaughter or shall be turned free by
acquittal. There also was one other
alternative, which was that if the
police court at the preliminary ex
amination of Arbuckle failed to hold
the comedian to answer to the su

perior court on charge of murder
the state then would be forced to
go to trial with the manslaughter in-

dictment.
Acquittal or conviction on the

murder charge would mean auto
matic dismissal of the manslaughter
charge, for the law holds a mart may
not be twice placed in jeopardy for
one cause.

Crowds long before court opened
today attempted again to gain places
of vantage about the court room of
Superior Judge Harold Louder-bac- k,

where Arbuckle was to be ar-

raigned, that they might view the
film star. Arbuckle in all his court
appearances since his arrest has
shown disinclination to face these
curious folk.

Gets Many Letters.
Scores of letters and telegrams

continue to arrive at the 'jail for
Arbuckle and in such number he
cannot answer them, it was said.

rressmg of the murder charoc
means Arbuckle must remain in jail
for some time to come. Dismissal
of the murder charge and trial on
the manslaughter indictment would
have meant quick liberty on bail for
the accused actor.

Bail on the manslaughter t.harec
had been fixed at $5,000. Attor
neys for Arbuckle had put up the
cash in anticipation of action by the
district attorney favoring trial tn the
lesser charge. Arbuckle had hoped
to be free on this today to start for
1'is home in Los Angeles.

Clothes to canary birds are offered
for sale in The Bee want ad columns.
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as presiding elder, later removing to
Chauron.

From Louisiana.
Rev.' and Mrs. Webster have three

sons and one daughter Earlc. C of
Omaha, Homer a. oc Killings, .Mont.;
Raymond E. of Shrcveport, La., and
Nellie F. Webster, c7f Omaha. They
have two grandchildren, Lucille and
Dean, daughter and son of Earlc
Webster.

Raymond Webster slipped into
Omaha from Louisiana as a surprise
for the golden anniversary.

Madison County Fair

Continued One Day;

, Large Crowds Attend

Madison, Neb., Sept 17. (Special
Telegram.) Settled weather
brought a great throng to the Mad
ison county tair triday exceeding
the previous day by several thou-
sand. v

Free-for-a- ll trot: Western Flyer,
first' Black Elmo, second; 'Phil D,
third. Time: 2:28.

Five-eight- mile dash: Last
Chance, first; Lucy Mack, second;
Ivan Frey, third. Time: :62.

Half mile dash: Fay Delmar,
first: Fair Messenger, second; Ne
braska Lady, third. :54.

Half mile dash: Lady Preston,
first; Mai Craig, second- - Red Line,
third. Time: :S3.

Lee Tews won first: Fay Ring,
second, and Erner Utecht, third, ju
the bicycle race.

Newman Grove defeated Humph-
rey in a fast ball game by a score of
9 to 8, and Madison defeated Nor
folk in a sensational game bya score
of 9 to 4." The fair was continued
over to Saturday.

Butler County Fair to
Throw Open Gates Tuesday
David City, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Butler county fair dates are
September 20, 21, 22 and 23. The
free attractions include- band . con-
certs every afternoon and evening,
community singing, balloon ascen-
sion and parachute jump each day,
fireworks each evening. Aside from
the free attractions there will be a
carnival company and shows' on the
grounds. - '

Mexican Catholic Church
' V Being Erected at Bayard
Bayard, Neb.. Sept. 17. (Special.)
A Catholic church is being erected

here. It will be 62x32 feet, 20 feet
high, with nine-fo- ot basement. The
seating capacity is 200. Father Hol-li- e.

Mexican missionary for this
diocese, has charge of the building
and will open a night school to teach
Mexicans English and civics. It is
expected to build a school within the
year that will bring from 700 to 800
Mexican children to Bayard. '

Mahogany $15

month
cash, $8 a $300
Walnut: $15
caah, $8 a $235month ........
Dark Walnut; $15
eaih, 18 a $245month ..........

X
Fumed Oak; $15
cash,
month (8a $250
Largest finest ityle,
SIS cash, $8 $345per month

A $1,200 Player
going at $695only ...... . . ......
Oak or Mahogany;

month
$2t eaih. $10 a $395
Oak or Mahogany;
15

week
eaih, $1.50 $73

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

1807 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

SAVE ON A PIANO
Our store is full of unmatched bargains. It's your opportunity to have music in your home at a tre-

mendous saving, Come tomorrow or write tonight.

West Point Students
i !

' Will Attend Universities
Point, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Fifty-tw- o young people of
West Point and vicinity, have left
to attend schools and colleges. Fif-
teen different colleges are . repre-
sented. Eight are attending Mid-
land college; Fremont; 19 the uni-

versity at Lincoln; seven, the Luth-
eran college at Seward; the Uni-

versity of Minnesota; St. John's uni-

versity, Minnesota; Catholic college,
Conception, Mo.; Catholic seminary,
Cjuincyjs 111.; Northwestern uni-

versity, Evanston, 111.; Rockford
College, Rockford, 111., two; Notre
Dame univer'sityy Indiana; three,
University of Michigan; two, Har-
vard university; two, University of
Wisconsin; Wayne State Normal;
Creighton university, Omaha; two,
Medical College at New York City.

Officials of Defunct
Bank Protect Depositors

-- Chappell, ,Ncb., Sept 17. (Special
Telegram.) Jahn R. Wertz, Will-ja- m

F. Wertz and H. I. Babcock,
former officers and directors of the
First National bank, have deposited
mortgages on real estate amounting
to $300,000 with Francis A. Chap-
man, receiver of the. bank, as addi-
tional assets to be used in making
up any deficit that may exist at the
end of four years, in any amount
needed to satisfy alt; legal claims
against the bank by paying 100 cents
on the dollar.

Kansas "Man Arrested on
? 1 Worthless Check Charge
' Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Artie Boiler, is
Under arrest at his home at Junction

. City, Kan., for issuing a check for
$60 on L. Stine of this city, which
came back protested. According to
Stine, Boiler visited the city some

' time ago on business and while here
secured the money on the check.
Boiler's mother, who is said to be
well to do, has expressed a desire to
fielp her son and he may not be
brought back' to Beatrice for trial.

University Enrollment
V: Shows Growth of 574

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special
Telegram.) University enrollment,
which officially closed here tonight,
iskows that 574 more students regis-
tered for university work this year
than last year.
:i ' The official - registration figures
this year are 3,875, against 3.301 last
year. This includes just students in
Lincoln and not medical students at
Omaha or students at university sub-

stations throughout the state.;
ijij
Columbus Man Loses Leg

Presentation of New Fashions
" iffor Your Approval

SCHAEFFER
FISCHER

Kohler & Campbell

PEERLESS
KINGSBURY

Haddorff Player
?47w5 Clarendon
ml Phonographs

' '') :

Abundant resources of
distinctive hew fashions

the advent of
and, lend ab-

sorbing interest to these
g

comprehensive t

of thef mode -

Outer g
'

Apparel : v bt j'

for . &g I
Women v I

Millinery , v.'V.' 'vjy.
Furs '

.. ytiy
Fabrics , f f
Costume: vyf ; I

Accessories . Ga9, I

r.

N.

The Revised Prices On Genuine

Sonora Phonographs
Will Surely Interest You Invited io Attend J is Opening Display

One Price
Lowest in U.S.

No

Commission,

, if you buy
your Piano

f us.

..When Hit by Switch Engine
. ''Columbus, Neb., Sept 17. (Spe-

cial.) John Kuta, employed on the
Union Pacific section gang, had his

"

right leg cut off below the knee when
ke was hit by an engine In the yards.
Stepping from one track to rnother
itt get out of the way of a west-
bound freight he walked in front of

n engine going to the coat chute for
"A V r:r . ? -
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